
50 YEARS OLD
Midland, founded in 1885, is 

SO years old but just beginnlnfr 
to grow. Talk Midland’s fiftieth 
anniversary. R eporter-T elegram
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Omaha Rioters Injure 11; 

Police Resort to Tear Gas
On Trial Again In Insull Crash

Street Car Strike 
Disorders Are 

Renewed
OMAHA, Neb., June 14. (/P).— 

Rioters injured eleven persons, in
cluding six policemen, looted a gro
cery, damaged street cars and bat
tered police squad cars before police, 
using tear gas and riot guns, restor
ed order today.

The riot marked the renewal of 
disorders incident to the two months 
old street car strike in South Oma
ha. Police estimated that a mob of 
20,000 sympathizers participated. 
Disorders yesterday resulted in four 
Injured, tlu-ee shot and hundreds 
gassed.

COAL STRIKERS ASKED 
TO POSTPONE ACTION

AIR TRANSRORT LINE WITH MIDLAND 
AS TERMINUS PRACTICALLY ASSURED 

AS GRIMMET CONTACTS MIDLAND MEN
Plans for a new commercial air line giving Midland direct daily air 

connection with Port Worth, Dallas, East Texas and main lines going 
east were virtually completed here this morning by John Grimmet, well 
known pilot who has done much siu'vey flying in this area for oil com
panies recently.

The proposed new service, known as the Southwest Airlines, will fly 
tri-motored, ten-passenger, two-pilot Stinson planes on daily schedule 
leaving Midland at 8 a, m, and arriving at Fort Worth at 11 a. m. to
_____ ______________________________ «,make connections with the plane to

^East Texas as well as all major lines

WASHINGTON, June 14, (jP)—
President Roosevelt today personally 
asked that the threatened strike in 
the bituminous industrj' be deferred 
until July 1. Union and operators’ 
leaders agreed to recommend it to 
conferences of laborers tomorrow.

f

EXPLOSION IN 
GERMAN VILLAGE 

KILLSJUNDREDS
REINSDORF, Germany, June 

14. (JP).—Rescuers dug into the 
ruins of the explosion shattered 
munitions works today to bring 
out bodies of the dead, estimated 
at from 52 to 1,000.

Rigid censorsliiu was thrown 
about Reinsdorf. Nazi officials 
said 52 were dead and 75 seri- 
ousiy in,inred, with 300 iess se
riously hurt.

Unofficial estimates placed 
the number killed up to 1,000.
A burgomaster told the Associ
ated Press: “ I think the esti
mate of 2,000 killed is too many, 
and that 1,000 is more accurate.”

REINSDORF, Germany, June 14, 
A series of. thundering explo

sions vu'tually wiped out this muni
tions manufactuiing village Thurs
day, killing an estimated 100 to
l, 000 persons.

Virtually every employee working 
In the great Westfalian Anhalt Ex
plosive Works, which employes 13,- 
000 persons, was believed injured,

■The Burgomaster of Reinsdorf es
timated the deaths might reach 1,- 
000. The Propaganda Ministry, how
ever, placed the dead at first ac
counts at twenty-two and said the 
toll would not pass 100. Early in the 
evening the official German news 
agency reported twenty bodies had 
been recovered. It said at least fifty 
were dead, seventy-three seriously 
injured and 300 slightly hurt.

Flames raced through the stricken 
village Thursday night, their fury 
fed by the huge tanks of oil used by 
the munitions factories, Nazi au
thorities, fearing further catastro
phes ordered the entire village 
evacuated.

The explosion characterized by 
the Burgohiaster of this tiny town 
fifty-two miles southwest of Berlin 
as the greatest catastrophe in Cen
tral Germany's history, rained 
blackened debris over the entire sur
rounding area.

675 Square Miles Rocked
Windows of buildings fifteen miles 

away were shattered by their force, 
while an area estimated at 675 
square miles was rocked.

At night long lines of stretcher 
bearers braved death in the flaming 
wreckage to bring out the dead and 
injmed.

Automobiles, trucks, motorcycles, 
bicycles an'd horse-drawn vehicles 
jammed highways leading from 
Reinsdorf carrying the victims to 
hospitals at Wittenberg, about an 
hour away,

A rigid censorship was imposed on 
the stricken area immediately after 
the first blast at 3 p. m, Thursday. 
Hours afterward, so strict was the 
Nazi guard over the Reich’s military 
secrets, it w'as still almost impossible 
to get accurate hrfoimation.

The first explosion, which wreck
ed the main sections of the West
falian plants, was followed by an
other, still greater blast at 8:30 p.
m. which did still further damage 
to tht already nearly devastated 
town.

STRINGiNGlfPE 
FO R JIL F LINE

Crews of the Gulf Pipe Line com
pany started stringing pipe this 
morning for the new 17-mile line 
to serve the Goldsmith pool of Ec
tor county.

Survey for the line was completed 
a few days ago and the material un
loaded. 'Tire line will be a six inch, 
to carry the oil from the new pool 
to the Gulf’s ten inch line from 
Monahans to Midland. Tire new 
feeder will hit the ten inch line just 
north of Penwell, it was' announced 
today.

Wrong Forecasts
Blamed in Crash

WASHINGTON, June 14, W — 
Bad weather plus wrong forecasts by 
government and company experts, 
and faulty work by the ground per
sonnel, was blamed today by the de
partment of commerce for the air 
crash near Macon, Mo., May 6, which 
killed Senator Bronson Cutting of 
New Mexico and four others.

r

JOHN GRIMMET

McCAMEY-HUMBLE 
TO MEET COLTS AT 

MIDLAND^SUNDAY
Midland Colts will have to 

“knuckle down” Sunday afternoon 
if the.v beat the Humble team from 
McCainey, coming here for a base
ball game at 3 o ’clock, Municipal 
park.

Max Saxon, former manager of 
the Odessa club, is now mana
ger of the Humble team of McCamey 
which js  one of the fast club-s of 
the Permian Basin league

Reports to ihe Colts management 
brand the Humble aggregation as 
one of the fastest to come over to 
the T. & P. for a game this season.

Herman Hanks probably will pitch 
for the Colts, it was announced this 
morning.

The McCamey team, although not 
leading the league in the Peimian, 
has played 16 games this season, 
winning eight and losing eight. 
Without steady playing by the 
Colts the visitors are rated to win, 
local managers predicted.

ALLRED PLEADS 
'STATES RIGHTS

AUSTIN. (U.R)—-Gov. James V. 
Allred is earning a reputation that 
may put him down in histoi’y with 
the “ states’ rights” advocates since 
Jefferson Davis.

Latest plea for preservation of 
state sovereignty by the governor 
brought a prompt retort from Elliott 
Roosevelt, son of the president. The 
incident occurred when the two 
spoke on the same platform at the 
recent state Young Democrats con
vention in Amarillo.

The battle for “ states’ rights” 
started in the governor’s inaugural 
address.

Allred figuratively took off his 
coat and went to work when fed
eral oil control seemed likely. He 
appeared in person before the Unit
ed States Senate committee to speak 
against the Thomas control biU. The 
recent NRA decision, which doomed 
the Thomas bill, must have been a 
som’ce of some personal satisfaction 
to Allred.

A state holiday was declared, in
cidentally, on Jeiferson Davis’ bh'th- 
day.

Stuck into a belated veto 'm es
sage with the bill to allow appoint
ment of more nursery inspectors 
were other indications of AUi'ed’s 
creed:

“ In my judgment, we have gone 
about far enough in the matter of 
regulating the minute details of bus
iness and personal life. . . . the De
partment of Agriculture and other 
departments already have enough 
inspectors and representatives “ in
specting around” at the cost of busi
ness and Industry: and this bill In 
my judgment, merely extends the 
functions and personnel of an al
ready top-heavy government.”

IN CANADA
Mrs. Andrew Fasken is spending 

the summer at Lake of Bays, Mus- 
koka, Canada. She stopped at T o
ronto, Canada, enroute.

going East and South. The return 
plane will leave Fort Worth daily at 
4 p. m. an-iving here at 7 p. m.

Organized primarily for passenger 
service between Texas oil centers, 
the new line, after six months of 
operation, will be eligible to carry 
air mail, giving Midland comiect- 
ing air mail service with eastern 
points.

Plans for the organization call for 
a one-way fare to Fort Worth of 
$15, and $60 scrip books will be sold 
for $50, according to Grimmet.

Upon completion of organization 
plans here, Grimmet will go east 
tonight to return here next week 
with one of the ships to be used 
m the service. It is planned to start 
operation of the line by July 15.

iNDicrjirmo
THREATENED BOMB 

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON, June 14, (fPj—Ira 

Basheln, graduate of West Point two 
years ago, was indicted by the Dis
trict of Columbia grand jury today 
for threatening to bomb the-WbUe 
House.

Bashein, now serving time in dis 
trict jail for disorderly conduct, was 
pronounced insane by district alien
ists. The hidictment was the first 
one here for making threats against 
the president.

Man Shoots Self, 
After Auto Wreck; 

Companion Killed
HOUSTON, June 14, (A’)—A red 

haired young woman was dead and 
a young man at the point of death 
here after an automobile wreck on 
the Conroe road at Spring Creek 
bridge today, in which the girl was 
fatally injured.

The man shot himself while res
cuers were trying to extricate the 
screaming wojnan from the'wreck
age.

The crash occuiTed after the 
same car, containing a man and a 
woman, figured in a holdup at 
Houston. The wounded man was 
unconscious. Papers found in his 
pocket bore the name Robert Au- 
trey, Fort Worth.

Conducting Survey 
Of Range Stocking

Walter Nesbit, agent of the ani
mal husbandry department of the 
extension department of A. & M. 
College was here today, conducting 
a survey of the rate of stocking of 
cattle on ranches of several coun
ties.

Representative ranchmen were 
being interviewed to ascertain the 
number of head run on a section ol 
pasture land, with particular refer
ence to the number carried prior to 
the government’s cattle buying pro
gram Igst summer.

The economic survey will be used 
by the extension department in 
working out futm’e range policies, 
Nesbit said; He is located at Sonora 
where the government operates an 
experiment station.

Facing trhal in what may be the 
last of their court appearances in 
connection with the fall of the 
Insull utilities empire, Samuel In- 
s^l, Jr., left; Harold L, Stuart, 
center; and Samuel Insull, Sr., arc

shown, here in  Cliidagn federal 
court. Violation of the federal 
bankruptcy law is the charge 
against the trio. Stuart is the head 
of the investment firm of Halsey, 

Stuart & Co.

Rains in Midland's Farm and Ranch
Territory Finally Reported General

Reports of rains continued to pour in to Midland late yesterday 
and this morning, indicating that the entire farm and ranch territory 
upon which Midland is dependenthas received general rains.

Lake water is abundant m practically all areas. Grass and weed 
growth are assiued for months ahead. Crops which were planted suf
ficiently early have been boosted considerably. Tliose which were re
planted once or twice have been benefitted in some instances and 
somewhat damaged in others.

Farmers, as soon as fields can be

Braddock Snatches 
Heavyweight Title

entered, are preparing to wage a 
fight on weeds.

Ranchmen, many of whom have 
delayed their spring and early sum
mer branding on account of tlie

By Associaled Press 
Five uiiidentif!e.d Mexicans 

were dead and other casualties 
were feared in isolated sections 
of the southwest today after 
record-breaking rains sent creeks 
and rivers on a rampage.

rains are preparing to fight worms 
in the young stock. The usual pio- 
cpfiure-bt a "wetsea>son” is being re
sorted to for the first time in at 
least tliree years.

Roads have been washed out i!i 
places, some fences have been wash
ed down where draws have nin. 
Corrals are under water at some 
places and the water has backed 
up into some ranch houses. Poul
try has been lost in some places. 
Hail damage for the most part has 
been light.

Throughout the tCrritoi-y, how
ever, there is jubilation ' over the 
copious rains. Merchants and bank
ers of Midland have predicted that 
business will be steady throughout 
the summer, with prospect of “good 
business” in the fall.
CLOUDBURST HITS 
NOLAN COUNTY

ABILENE, June 14. (/P).—A cloud
burst that dropped 11 Inches of rain 
on the Maryneal section of south
ern Nolan county in less than two 
hours late Thursday blocked rail
way and highway traffic in the area, 
.sent Creeks oh the rampage, and

marooned between damaged bridges 
in the Lake Trammell area. Su
perintendent C. S. Cravens and Di
vision Engineer T. A. Blair of Sla
ton were on the train and were di
recting work of repairing the dam
aged bridges.

The unprecedented rainfall came 
between 5 and 7 p. m. Telephone 
communications with all points 
from Sweetwater to San Angelo 
were severed, but reports gathered 
from other sources Indicated there 
was no loss of life. Property and 
farm damage was thought to be 
heavy, however, and livestock was 
floating down tlie creeks.

T il' rain moved eastward from 
Maryneal, with Divide receiving 
heavy precipitation that sent Lake 
4Swee'twater over its spillway. Lake 
Abilene at Buffalo Gap likewise 
was expected to ri,se by 1 a. m. or 
later, as the Dora area received 
heavy rains.

Lake Sweetwater Full
Lake Sweetwater was full for the 

first time since 1932. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Webster, who had been fish
ing at the lake, escaped waters be
low tlie spillway when their car was 
caught as they Cro.ssed a drive in 
Lake Sweetwater park. The lake 
keeper was marooned across the 
spillway from his home when he 
went to determine damage to a 
number of private cottages across 
the lake.

The Lake- Ti'ammell keeper noti
fied Sweetwater of the flood threat 
there by telephone, but shortly aft
er 8 o ’clock service went out. The 
Lake Trammell dam, eight feet 
higher than the spillway, was built 
in 1916. This is the second time 
water has gone over it.

Most of West Texas was clear andgave cause lor apprehension that, ____ _
the Lake Trammell dam nine miles j the moon was shining ’Thursday 
south of Sweetwater might not hold hiidnlght after from two days to a
against the flood. A dozen families ■ - .........................................
living in the section below the dam 
moved from their homes as water 
eight feet deep piled over the spill
way at 8 p. m.

Although there was no means of 
communicating with the lake area 
later indications at midnight were 
that the danger probably was pass
ing. Cottonweed creek was reported 
receding where it crossed highway 
70 four miles south of Sweetwater.
A concrete bridge at that point was 
out, the highway flooded for 200 
yards, and a similar structure fur
ther south also was reported swept 
away.

Traffic over highway 1, between 
Abilene and Sweetwater, was block
ed at 11 o ’clock after waters from 
Sweetwater creek, three miles east 
of Sweetwater, backed up a foot 
deep over the paving in 15 minute 
interval. Lake Sweetwater was run
ning over its spillway a foot deep.

Fear Heavy Damage
A Santa Pe freight train due at 

San Angelo Thursday night was

week of rainfall and clouds. Yes
terday’s rainfall at Sweetwater was 
nearly one inch, coming as a driz
zle.

1.94 Inches Here
Abilene received 1.94 inches be

tween 7 p. m. Wednesday and 9 
o’clock last night, bringing the June 
total to 3.92 inches. At Lake Abi
lene, the fall was 1.99 Inches, and 
the lake rose a loot yesterday, with 
a heavier rise in prospect as a re
sult of the Nolan county downpour. 
Lake Kirby also had a foot rise 
Thursday.

At San Angelo, Southern Pacific 
dispatchers reported a near cloud
burst in the Marfa area in the Big 
Bend country. Heavy rains in the 
mountains 35 miles west of Fort 
Stockton damaged railroad tracks, 
but not seriously enough to delay 
traffic. Del Rio received a three 
inch i-ain.

A fall of 2.25 inches made Wich
ita county farmers fear that heavy 
oat and wheat crops would faU be- 

(See RAIN, page 4)

By EDWARD J. NEIL 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, 

New York, June 14, (A’)—Max Baer 
couldn’t lick the man depression 
couldn’t lick, and so lanky, hungry 
Jimmy Braddock, longest longshot 
of them them all, last night came 
gallantly to the stunning, almost 
unbelievable conclusion of a des
perate quest—heavy-weight cham
pion of the world.

He came plodding, sometimes 
stumbling, but always clear-eyed I 
and courageous, in the end, as 
30,000 stunned but prayerful spec
tators screamed him on, sensing one 
of the most dramatic moments in 
the history of the prize ring, they 
lifted his hand in victory, conquer
or of the great, glamorous Baer by 
the unanimous decision of Referee 
Johnny McAvoy and two judges 
after 15 long, bitter rounds.

Does the UndOable 
He had done the undoable this 

29-year-old Irish icicle from New 
Jersey, a 1-to-lO shot when he calm
ly touched his gloves to those of the 
glittering, sun-bronmed champion as 
the starting bell echoed through 
the great sunken bowl, rang out over 
the h e a d s  of the big crowd, 
come to hope for him, to suffer 
with him, not daring to believe he 
could win.

And as he struggled on, gamely 
fighting the best fight that was in 
him, taking everything the burly 
Baer hm'led at him, shaking off 
punishment, stabbing out incessant
ly with his left, punching it out bit
terly when he had to with the 
man whose smashes completely de
molished Max Schmeling and the 
former champion, Primo Camera— 
you could feel the tension increas
ing, feel breaths shortening, until 
the pressure was so great the hau 
stood up on the back of your neck.

'The Common Citizen 
It was like seeing a Cinderella 

in rage, calmly fitting on the silver 
slipper. It was a sight none in that 
bowl, contributing less than $200,000 
to the cause, will ever forget.

Jimmy, the common citizen, the 
29-year-old father of three young
sters, a preliminary fighter a year 
ago, on relief a year before that, 
didn’t win with any glorious ges
ture. Methodically, his expression 
never changing, a man of ring des
tiny, he plowed along through a 
fight that at times was as tame as 
any in modern heavyweight cham
pionship history. Even in the glow 
of victory they couldn’t call him a 
great champion.

But he ploughed along, setting a 
pace that seemed even to convince 
Baer, finally, of the impossibility of 
staving off the most amazing cycle 
in heavyweight history. Baer, claim
ing his hands were broken fought 
desperately in the closing rounds 
to stave off the inevitable, but he 
was like a king caught trying to 
wave back the tides.

Stabs Baer’s Features 
Head cocked on one side to keep 

away from the terrible rights that 
did such a devastating job on Car- 
nera just a year ago, on the same 
card where Braddock ’ was getting 
up off the floor to beat One Com 
Griffin in a preliminary Jimmy 
stabbed the magnificent Baer fea
tures with lefts until Max’s nose 
was spread from one cheek to the 
other.

Fearless, apparently impervious 
to punishment, Braddock swapped 
rights to the jaw with the man 
whose rights were believed impos
sible of assimilation. In close, he 
leaned in with Baer, stood toe-to- 
toe and head-to-head with him, and 
though at times Max rocked him 
to the heels with right uppercuts, 
bloodied his nose and little things 
like that, Jim never faltered.

After the fight Baer exhibited a 
badly swollen left hand which at 
first was thought to be broken but 
upon examination by a physician 
was found to be only badly bruised.

“These dukes cost me the fight,” 
he said. “My right hand, injured 
during training, hurt me through
out and was virtually useless. My 
left went on the bum in the third 
or fourth round.”

More Beer Drinkers Slender

New Champ

Here’s James J. Braddock, new 
heavyweight champion of the 
world, who won a decision bout 
with Max Baer, (defending cham
pion, at Madison Square Garden, 
New York, last night.

CARDENAS URGES 
“ SERENITY”  TO 

STOP AGITATION
MEXICO CITY, June 14, (JP) 

President Lazaro Cardenas, in an 
effort to halt what he termed as 
“grave and unjustified agitation 
which has disturbed the coimty for 
the past few days,” today issued a 
statement urgmg serenity in solv
ing problems - confronting the na
tion.
’ Pi-esident Cardenas made no di

rect reference to recent declarations 
of Plutarco Elias Calles, interpreted 
as an implied warning to him, but 
maxle it clear that his government 
stands behind labor In realizirig “its 
just demands.”

M IDLANIM YINS 
AWARD IN NEGRO 

HEALTH ACTIVITY

N E W  Y O R K . (U.R) — Figures 
sometimes do He. Observations at 
bars disclose that more slender 
people drink beer, than fat per
sons.

“Smear Roosevelt” Apparently Is Republican Platform
By BRUCE CATTON 

NEA Service Staff Correspondent
SPRINGFIELD, 111. — If the Re

publicans were the victims of a 
“ smear Hoover” campaign in 1932, 
they seem to be getting ready to 
return the compliment, with inter
est added, in 1936.

By putting your ear to the 
groimd at the “ grass roots” conven
tion of Republicans here, you could 
get a fair idea of the general line 
of attack which the G. O. P. will 
follow in the next presidential 
campaign.

It will be an aggressive cam
paign, and President Roosevelt will 
l3e the principal target.

If speeches delivered at the con
vention are a good indication. Re
publican strategy is shaping itself 
for a grand assault on dictatorship 
and bureaucracy, with Mr. Roose
velt cast in the role of chief dic
tator and head bm'eaucrat.

If there was a time when it was 
considered good policy to attack 
members of the “ brain trust” ra
ther than Roosevelt himself, that 
time has gone forever. The speak
ers h€>; outdid themselves in at
tacking him.

Lashes at Roosevelt
Consider, for instance, the way 

in which Robert G. Simmons, for
mer congressman from Nebras
ka, described to the delegates

President Roosevelt’s comments on 
the U. S. Supreme Com't’s over- 
•tlirow of NRA.

In these remarks, said Simmons, 
the president was attacking, not 
the court, but “ the Constitution 
that stands as the bulwark between 
the independence of a people and 
the collectivist state which the 
president now seeks to set up.”

And he added:
“ Make th e ' question of giving to 

the national government the dicta
torial powers over the states, local 
communities, and individuals that 
the president seeks the major issue 
of the 1936 campaign.”

Lincoln Spirit Invoked
Nor was Simmons alone in this 

kind of denunciation. John Ham
ilton, Republican national com
mitteeman from Kansas, declared 
that Lincoln—Lincoln figrued pret
ty largely in this convention, Spring- 
field being his home town—“ would 
stand shoulder to shoulder with us 
in this fight to preserve American 
democracy.”

Hamilton, describing the present 
administration as “ a bureaucratic 
despotism, set upon a fixed course 
to destroy this government of the' 
people,!’ suggested that what reallv 
displeased President Roosevelt 
about the supreme com't’s decision 
was the fact that it denied “ the 
right of Congress to delegate to him 
the powers of dictatorship.’

Then Harrison Spangler, national 
committeeman from Iowa, gave the 
delegates this to think about:

“For the first time in history, 
free institutions are in need of de
fense against the attacks of a na
tional administration which has 
taken oath to uphold them. For 
the first time, American liberty and 
the hitherto inviolate rights of 
citizens are mider assault by our 
own government.”

That a large segment of Republi
can thought sees in this kind of 
campaign an attack on Roosevelt 
in his most vulnerable point be
came evident from conversations 
with delegates as well as from the 
speeches delivered on the floor.

There seemed to be evident a 
widespread feeling that the NRA 
case mai'ked a turning point in the 
history of the present administra
tion.

Borrow “ State Rights”
It was suggested repeatedly that 

the court decision merely climax
ed a growing popular disillu
sionment with the Blue Eagle, and 
that the president, in his remarks 
about the decision, laid himself 
open to the charge that ■ he seeks 
to change oiu' form of government 
in such way as to make the pi'esi- 
dent himself more powerful than 
either the legislative or the judicial 
branch of the government.

Coupled with this, there was dis-
Midland County Library

played in some quarters a disposi 
tion to bfelieve that the Republican 
party next year might well appro
priate an ancient battle cry of the 
Democrats and campaign for state 
rights. Mr. Spangler hlntqd at it 
when he told the delegates:

“ The rights of the states as in 
dependent units of self-government 
have been impaired. Tire jurisdic
tion of the states has been invaded. 
Government funds are held out as 
lures to Induce the states to sur
render rights which otherwise 
could not be coerced.

“ The governors of the sovereign 
states stand, hat in hand, fgwn- 
ingly before petty bureaucrats to 
beg that funds bludgeoned by taxa
tion from their own people be spent 
in their states.”

Two Outstanding Issues
If the attitude evident at the 

grass roots convention wins the 
support of Republican leaders. on a 
national scale. It is apparent that 
the Republican party in 1936 will 
campaign:

1— Against dictatorship and bu
reaucracy, and lor the constitu
tional guarantees of freedom to 
states and individuals.

2— Against Roosevelt personally 
as an autocrat who would trans
form our traditional form of gov
ernment in his quest for power.

Midland won second place on its 
Negro Health 'Week activities report 
for the small city group, according 

'i to word received from the Texas Tu
berculosis Association. A medal, o f
fered by the National Clean Up and 
Paint up Campaign Bureau has been 
awarded to Midland, and will be sent 
to Mrs. Harvey Sloan, chairman of 
the Midland County Public Health 
Board which sponsored the Negro 
Health Week activities.

Mrs. H. N. Plilllips, chairman of 
the Negro Health Committee of the 
Midland board supervised the ac
tivities, and made the report. Reco
mmendations for 1935 made by this 
committee were:

1. To obtain health history and 
to provide medical examination for 
evei-y negro pre-$chool clilld.

2. 'To have conununity-wlde 
clean'up campaign and to ai-range 
with the city for regular garbage 
disposal if possible.

3. To. have a health program for 
and by the school children.

4. That the negro P. T. A. be 
urged to have a health program dm'- 
ing Health Week, discussing such 
subjects as tuberculosis, cleanliness 
and sanitation, pellagra, common, 
cold. Immunization against smallpox,

and diptheria; teeth andYphoid
their care, etc;

5. To seek through proper chan
nels civic improvement hi the negro 
conmiunity, such as street lights, 
sufficient water supply and the low 
streets filled in to prevent the 
standing of water after rains.

Most of the recommendations for 
1935 have already been carried out, 
according to Mrs. Phillips.

Prairie View, Texas, won first 
place with its report.

Mrs. Jake Parker
Seriously II!

Mrs. Jake Parker, who is under 
treatment hi a  Midland hospital, 
was reported this afternoon by her 
attending physician to be seriously 
ill.

Mrs. F. L. Flanagan, whose home 
is e'ast of Midland, underwent an 
abdomhial operation this morning.

Mrs. Walter K. Wilson is to be 
operated on for appendicitis this 
afternoon.

Mrs. W. I. Breedlove and baby 
daughter will be removed to .their 
hom.e today.

COMMITTEE WILL 
OFFER PROPOSAL 
FORNEWPROJECT

All Citizens Urged 
To Attend the 

Conference
Cattlemen, oil men, farm

ers and proprietors of busi
ness institutions, in fact 
everybody i n t e r e s t e d  in 
progressive activities of Mid
land, have been extended 
an invitation bĵ  the commit
tee of six working on a pro
posed fair grounds to attend 
the meeting at 10 o’clock 
Saturday morning, at the, 
chamber of commerce, when 
a definite plan will be of
fered.

The six men, named at a prelim
inary meeting of twenty men last 
Saturday, were instructed to ascer
tain costs of construction of a new 
fair groimds, race track, rodeo 
arena, grandstands, stables and ex
hibit buildhigs, with probable costs 
of sites under consideration.

It w’as said today that the com
mittee is ready with drawings and 
with a definite proposal to organize 
a corporation which would give to 
Midland one of the outstanding fans 
of the southwest. It has been pro
posed to include a livestock show, 
agricultural fair and oil exposition, 
with entertainment events such as 
hor.se racing and rodeo events, mak
ing it an annual affair.

At the meeting Satiu'day, the com
mittee urged that all interested citi
zens attend, regardless of intentions 
to invest in the proposed venture, 
as they desire to have as complete 
as possible an opinion of the entire 
community as to the type of project 
to be adopted.

It was understood that .several cit
izens have signified their willing
ness to subscribe to substantial 
shares of stock in the proposed cor
poration.

Midland formerly enjoyed a wide 
reputation for staging first class 
livestock shows and western enter
tainment, it was pointed out. With 
the ever increasing agricultural as
sets and the addition of a large pop
ulation of citizens connected with 
the oil business, it was believed that 
the fair could be made miique in its 
class. Importation and breeding up 
of thoroughbred horses has added 
to the possibilities for staging a high 
class race meet.

crim iI l d m k e t
BE SETJATURDAY

The. docket of cases in, criminal 
district court will be set Saturday, 
morning at 10 o’clock by District 
Judge Chas. L. Klappreth, it was 
amiounced today.

The grand jury, which remained 
In session the first four days of the 
court term, was reported to have 
recessed late Thursday for a few 
days, after returning several indict
ments.

Cases, based on those Indictments, 
will be docketed at the Saturday 
morning session, it was announced.

MIDLAND PARTY LEAVES

A group of Midland people left 
this morninp: by automobile for va
rious cities in the state and out.

Mrs. Geo. Abell and two children 
will go to Houston; Mrs. Bryan 
Henderson to Fort Worth; Dave 
Blivens to Dallas on the way to 
Colorado: and Mrs. John Cornwall 
will also accompany the party.

Bulletin
WASHINGTON, D. C., June 

14. (IP). — Racing against the 
Sunday night deadline, the 
House today agreed to the Sen
ate amendments to the resolu
tion extending the abbreviated 
NRA to next April 1, and sent 
the measure to the president for 
his signature. Passage came 
after forty minutes of listless 
debate.

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa y s :
BEO. U. S. PAT. OFP. ______

eWEA GlfiOVS'?ARl<En.-

Folks will hoist their feet when 
about to elevate their minds with 
a  bit of reading.
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SPEEDING INTO WAR

Announcement in Berlin of new plans for mechaniza
tion of the German army is a reminder that the world may 
never again see immobile warfare of the kind on view in 
the last war.

The new German army aims at speed. Motor vehicles 
are being provided in the unheard-of ratio of two cars for 
every four infantrymen. Artillery is being motorized; the 
tank corps is being vastly expanded; the underlying prin
ciple is .that the next war will be an affair of rapid move
ment, with the side which is able to strike the quickest 
winning an overwhelming advantage.

All of this.is an indication that military science once 
more is getting back to its time-honored fundamentals— 
which General Forrest .expressed so aptly with his remark 
about getting there first with the most men.

The conditions under which the last' war was fought 
were abnormal. Never again, let us hope, will young men 
be killed by the millions simply because armies are too 
swollen and cumbersome to do anything but engage in a 
slugging match;

Side Glances............. ........ by Clark

m

mir

“ Don’t worry—that 40 cents he owes me is nothing, 
compared to the credit some of these banks give him.”

Champion Miser
HORIZONTAL
1, b The most 

famous mtser 
.ef the old 
myths,

10 Everything 
he touched 
turned to —

U  Metal.
16 To love.
16 Smell.
17- Evergreen 

tree.
18 Icy rain.
19 Sharp.
20 Carries.
22 Sailor.
28 Large.
26 By.
27 Myself.
28 Rubber 

pencil end.
30 Tribunal.
31 Trainer.
32 Tennis fence.
33 Instructed.
36 To permit.
37 Peak.
36 Musical note.
39 To implore.

.Answer to Previous Puizle
B i a a i a a B i

JOE . 
r.pONIN

E M D
A I^ E

M R

40 Sutures.
42 Pitcher.
eb His tale Is 

from the 
" ------Myths."

47 Toward sea,
51 Theater stall.
52 To depart.
53 Lawyer's 

charges.
54 Even his ------

was changed 
to gold.

65 Compound 
ether.

56 Apollo 
changed his
------ to those
of an ass,
VERTICAL

1 Outfit.
2 God of war.
3 At this time.
4 Small fiy,
5 Commander.
6 Lazy person.
7 Accomplishes,
8 Form o£ "be,"
9 Hunting dog.

10 Walker.
11 Queer.
12 Ship’s record.
13 Arid.
21 To make a 

surgical 
Incision.

23 Species of 
pepper.

24 Decree of a 
sultan.

26 Compass of a 
voice.

27 Door rug
29 Dry.
30 Cot.
32 Fiber knots.
34 Tapering bolt.
35 Drinking cup.
38 To thread.
39 Brought up.
40 Chair,
41 Money box.
42 Sprite.
43 To court.
44 Self.
46 Thing.
48 Ocean.
49 Ever.
50 Onager.

” H ' ■

Thursday Club 
Opens Its Summer 
Season at Party

Initiating the summer activities of 
the organization, Mrs, Harvey Con
ger entertained members of the 
Thursday club with an afternoon 
bridge at her home, 722 W. Kansas, 
Thursday.

An appropriate, summer theme 
characterized appointments for the 
afternoon.

Two tables of bridge were played 
with Mrs. S. R. Self holding high 
score and Mrs. Geo. T. Abell second 
high.

The hostess served a salad course 
at tea time to the following: Mmes. 
Self, Bert Hemphill, R. W. Hamil
ton, John Cornwall, Abell, Myrtle 
•Patteson, Bob Patteson, and John
son Phillips.

Entertains in 
Courtesy to House 
Guest Thursday

Di courtesy to her house guest. 
Miss Lola Mae PaD-ick of Kings
ville, Miss Annie Faye Dunagau 
entertained informally at bridge for 
a few friends at her home, 210 S. 
Pecos, Thursday afternoon.

Miss Dunagan chose green as the 
leading color note In party appoint
ments.

High score in games went to Mrs. 
Guy E. Bennett.

Playing were: the honoree, Mmes. 
Bennett, Ray Parker, David Allen, 
Olen Pryari John B. Mills, Miss 
Dorothy Dunagan, and the hostess.

Tea guests were Misses Lucille 
McMullan. 'Thalim Howell, and Helen 
Dunagan.

A party plate was served at the 
tea hour.

School to Get Old Bell Back

MILTON. Mass. (U,R) — The bell 
that was installed at Milton 
Academy in 1807 and then disap
peared has been returned. Head
master William L. W. Field learn
ed that it was in use at a sugar 
plantation in Cuba and arranged to 
have it shipped back. The school 
was foiuided in 1798.

Reward for Missing Jew

BUDAPEST. (U.R) — A reward of 
300 pengoes, or about $75, has 
been promised by the Jewish 
community of the town of Ras- 
kopalata to the tinder of Gustav 
Weiner, 21-year-old Jewish print
er, who disappeared from his 
home two days after his wedding.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
No. 8360-A

By virtue of an order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Tarrant County, 96th Ju
dicial District of Texas, on the 27th 
day of May, A. D. 1935, in the case 
of Texas Bitulithic Company, a 
corporation, vs. N. E. Lawrence and 
Anna Lawi-ence, No. 8360-A, and to 
me, as Sheriff, directed and de
livered, I have levied upon tliis 4th 
day of June, A. D. 1935, and will, 
between the hours of 10 o ’clock A.
M. and 4 o ’clock P. M. on the first 
Tuesday in July, A. D. 1935, it being 
the second day of said month, at 
the Courthouse door of Midland 
County, in the City of Midland, 
proceed to sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder, for cash in hand, 
all the right, title and interest which
N. E. Lawrence and Anna Lawrence, 
had on the 12th day ol November, 
A. D. 1929, and the 29th day of 
November, A. D. 1929, or at any time 
thereafter, of, in and to the follow
ing described property, to-wit:

All that tract, piece or parcel 
o f land lying and being situate 
in the City and County of Mid
land, State of Texas, being Lots 
5 and 6, Block 64, Original Town 
Addition to the said City.
Said projrerty being levied on as 

the property of N. E. Lawrence and 
Anna Lawrence, and will be sold to 
satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$705.78, together with interest on 
$645.78 from March 6th, 1935, until 
paid, at the i-ate of eight (8%) per 
cent per annum, and with Interest 
on $60.00 from March 6th, 1935, 
until paid, at the rate of six (6%) 
per cent per annum, in favor of 
Texas Bitulithic Company, a cor
poration, and costs of court and the 
further cost of executing this writ.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND this 
4th day of June, A. D. 1935.

' A. C. FRANCIS, 
Sheriff of Midland 
County, Texas.

By Fisher Pollard, Deputy.
June 7-14-21

When
college boys 
wore "'rah-rah’' hats

You may remember how dashing 
your big brother looked in bis col
lege regalia, back in 1906, and how 
Midland young ladies were cap
tivated by bis style. Very likely, 
too, you remember his asking for 
“ corn flakes’* for breakfast.

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes were a 
novelty then. People who tried 
them were delighted with their 
crispness and flavor. But even they 
could not foresee the tremendous 
growth in popularity that has made 
Kellogg’s the world’s favorite ready- 
to-eat cereal.

Today Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are 
the finest quality you can buy—• 
made constantly better for 29 years. 
They have been imitated, naturally, 
but their crunchy, appetizing good
ness has never been successfully 
copied.

Any one who visits the huge, spot
less Kellogg kitchens can under
stand why Kellogg’s Corn Flakes 
are cleaner and more wholesome, 
as well as crisper, more tempting 
in flavor. Order them today, from 
your grocer!

C O R N  F L A K E S
THE FINEST MADE

K H U R C H E S i
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Winston Borum, Pastor
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school. At

tendance is still running between 50 
and 75 persons more each Sunday 
than last year.

11:00 a. m.—Morning worship, ob
serving Father’s Day. Sermon by the | 
pastor on the subject, “Honor Thy 
Father.”

7:15—p. m.—BTU training service.
8:15 p. m.—^Evening worship and 

preaching by the pastor. The service 
will be opened with an orchestra 
ti:iicert and old-fashioned song 
Service by the congregation.

TRINITY CHAPEL 
E. B. Soper. Supt

9:45 a. m.—Suriday school.
11:00 a. m.—Communion service 

led by Rev. P. Walter Henkell.

High Neckline

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Minister 

J. L. Kendrick, Church School Supt.
Mrs. W. J. Coleman, Minister of 

Music
9:45 a. m.—Church school. Good 

departments and splendid teachers 
for every age.

11:00 a. in.—Divine Worship. W or
ship Theme: ”Our Habits.” This will 
be a very practical message, reveal
ing some of the effects which the 
powei- of habits has on our lives.

6:00 p. m.—Vespers Service. Mes
sage theme: "Obscure Devils.” This 
will be a companion, but oppo.sUe, 
message of the one delivered last 
Sunday morning, “Obscure Sav
iours.” A startling revelation, that 
many modern university and col
lege professors are mo|p poisonous 
to society than machine-gun armed 
gangsters will be developed in the 
course of this message. If you are a 
college studeht or if you have a child 
it will be wise for you to hear tills 
discourse.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Kenneth C. Minter, Pastor 

W. Ily Pratt, Supt.
Mrs. De Lo Douglas, Choir Director

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
6:30 p. m.—World Friendship club 

at the church under the direction 
of Mrs. Prank Pi’othro.

7:00 p. m.—Group meetings of the 
young people’s division

There will be no evening or 
morning services due to absence of 
the pastor.
THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

J. E. Pickering, Pastor 
H. G. Bedford, Bible School 

Superintendent
John Crump, Director of Music

9:45 a. m.—Bible school.
10:50 a. m.—Music. Preparation for 

the Lord’s Supper.
11:00 a. m.—The Holy Commun

ion. Worship. Sermon subject: The 
Way Home.
8:00 p. m.—-Worship. Sermon sub
ject: The Christ Mastered Life.

7:30 p. m.—Saturday. Official
board meeting at the parsonage.

8:00 p. m.—Wednesday. Prayer
services.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Services will be held at 11 o’clock 

Sunday morning In the private din
ing room of the Hotel Scharbauer.

A cordial welcome to attend Is ex
tended to all.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
W. G- Buchschacher

Services every second and fourth 
Sunday afternoon in every month 
at 2 o ’clock at Ti-inlty chapel, cor 
ner Colorado and Wall.

and

CHURCH OF CHRIST
10:00 a. m.—Bible study 

11:00 a. m. — Communion 
preaching

7:45 p. m.—Communion a n d  
preaching

Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o ’ 
c lock -w om en ’s Bible class.

Wedne.sday evening at 7:45 
—Bible study and prayer meeting.

Silk taffeta suit with straight 
skirt, casual jacket and blouse 
with high neckline are worn by 
Lucille Brokaw, beautiful S o c i e t y  
girl, in a promenade along Fifth 
Avenue. Small hat with tiny roll
ed crown has a rather long veil 
hanging down all the way around. 
The corsage is of gardenias.

Bill Wyche and family are in 
town today.

Addison Young has gone to San 
Antonio, Houston, and other cities 
In that pai’t o f the state on a busi
ness Dip.

Woody Carlton has returned from 
a trip to Hobbs, N. M.

Ml'S. R. M. Barron and children, 
Marjorie and Dorothy, left this 
morning for a vacation in the 
mountains of Colorado, planning to 
take a summer lodge at Tlnciip, 
near Almont.

Irish peasants still practice the 
old cure for whooping cough, 
which consists of holding fish and 
frog heads in the mouths of chil
dren suffering from the malady.

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.
Sunday morning mass for English 

speaking-people at 10 o ’clock and 
foi' Mexicans at 8 o ’clock.

Dally mass will be held at 7:30,

GOSPEL HALL 
402 East Kentucky 

J. 1). Jackson, Pastor 
10:00 a. m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a. m.—Preaching 
8.30 p. m.—Evening service.

EMININE
A N G I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

We’ve just discovered the original 
thrifty housewife. A Dakota paper 
tells of one, Mrs. Welch, who used 
the mud of the Bad Lands of that 
region for wall decoration (inten
tionally, not through dust storms, 
understand). This pioneering lady 
mixed dirt, glue, coloring matter, 
and prepared calcimine, and the 
editor who chronicles the experi
ment declares that the mixture 
makes “a wall that is as hard and 
glossy a$ though enameled.”

Wonder how long it will be before 
Midland county women will be uti
lizing the layers of sand deposited 
by the spring sandstorms? The world 
does progress, you know, and any
one who has seen a freshly-painted 
house change color during a sand
storm knows the sticking quality 
and coloring propensity of the Tex
as ' product.

All we can say Is, “May we be 
there lo see,” when West Texans 
follow Die lead of t|ie, Dakota do
mestic artist;

There may be some inaccuracy In 
tile old saw about a woman’s al
ways having the last word, but. we 
know for a certainty that a woman 
often gets the last lick—at the work 
thkl’s to be done.

So we have a new heavy-weight 
champion. It seems that youth and 
light hearted playboy wa^s can’t al
ways swing the balance in their fa
vor, even when accompanied b.y im
mense strength and great skill.
■ “It comes and it goes,” said the 
defeated champion in referring to 
the glory of the championship 
crown. We wonder if the day. will 
ever come when people will realize 
that the effort and suffering and 
strength that go into the winning 
and defending of a crowii that hi 
the last analysis means only the 
supremacy of hulking brute force 
could win a higher and more lasting 
reward in a worthier field of en
deavor.

Yet so close to the primal men 
and women still are that even those 
of us who dislike the Idea of prize
fighting on general principles can 
get excited over a mere radio ac
count of the battle.

University Gets Rating

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (U.R) — The 
University of Kansas City will be 
recognized as a fully accredited 
four-year college of liberal arts 
next year. Missouri University ac
crediting agencies have accepted 
the program offered by the school.

Gossipers Couldn’t 
Fool Mrs. Pierce

SHE LOST 50 
POUNDSOFFAT

Peel full of pep and possess the 
slender form you crave for. You 
can’t if you listen to gossipers who’d 
secretly hate to see you take off ugly 
fat but notice that Mrs. Pierce had 
a mind of her own.

Here’s a treatment— t̂ested and 
proved SAFE for years— n̂ot only to 
take off excess fa t but also a health 
corrector: take a half .teaspoonful of 
Kruschen Salts in a cup of hot water 
every morning (tastes fine with 
juice of half lemon added).

Mrs. L. W. Pierce of Tiffin, Ohio, 
writes: “ I ’ve taken off 50 lbs. iVith 
Kruschen in 6 months. I was 236 
and intend to continue till I ’m 154.” 
If one ,iai- (lasts 4 weeks and costs 
but -trifle) doesn’t make you feel 
years younger and healthier—money 
back. For sale by City Drug Store, 
Petroleum Pharmacy or any drug 
store. (Adv.)-

'I............. ...

l i i i i i

IS THE BEST TIME 
OF YEAR TO BUY

MiiMsMBi Car
and FORD DEALERS ARE OFFERING TOP VALUES IN SQUARE 

DEAL USED CARS RIGHT NOWl

L O O K  F O R  T H IS  S E A L  

O F A S P U A R E D E A L

Y O U R  

O F  T O P V A L U *
— .......

USED CAR

Look at tha pricas litted balow. They prove that Fofd.Dealers art in earnatt when they say, "W e  

ara offering 'Top Values' in Square Deal Used Cars Right Now." These are just a faw ef the used 

car bargains now on display and there are new Square Deal Specials at Ford Dealers every dey. 
W atch for them!

Choice of Square Deal Specials is practically unlim ited. All makes, models, colors and pricas. 
That's because of Ford V-8 popularity and leadership —  tremendous sales of the new Ford have 

brought in the cream of the trade-ins.

You're sure to find a car that perfectly meets your needs —  at tha priea you want to pay. You 
don't have to know cars if you know vour dealer. It pays'to buy undar the protection ef a Ford 
Dealer's good name. See him today. Small down payments. Convenient WX|.C. Terms. Your 
present car taken in trade,

A U T H O R I Z E D  F O R D  D E A L E R S  O F  THE SOUTHWEST

^ The Town
1

All his life a local man has had 
his feet out in the aisle, and all his 
townsmen are disgusted with him.« * A

The average man is a person who 
is not very good and not very bad.« 4c *

What gets on our nerve is to have 
a former resident come back to town 
and say to us, “ I was wondering If

(Reserves the right to “gnack' 
about everything without taking 
a stand on aaything).

you were alive yet.”« * *
We also feel a sense of chagrin 

when we introduce our one-half 
brother to a stranger and the f,
stranger says, “ I must say your 
brother is a better looking man than 
you are.” lb * *

Most of us flatter strangers and t  
insult friends. « « «

The world over. '•I’^ady, quiet 
growth Is the best growth.

This is odd: The other day the 
religious editor of tliis paper bor
rowed a Bible from the sports editor.

Iowa Faces Slums Problem

DES MOINES, Iowa. (U.R)— The 
slums of Iowa are fully as bad - as 
those ..in the metropolitan centers, 
except that the factor of corioen- 
tratlon of population is less severe, 
the Iowa State Planning Hoard 
reports: It urged that $138,000,000 
of .PWA funds be spent for hous
ing and slum clearance in the 
state.

State Records Fish Catches
LANSING, Mich. (U.R)—The mod

ern fisherman is Insuring himself 
of future good catches by filing a 
record ,of the fish he takes from 
Michigan streams and lakes with 
the-Conservation Department. More 
than 5,000 cards have been received 
already this season from fishermen 
recording their catches.

London streets have been en
hanced by the appearance of 1600 
new taxicabs of dLstinct color, de
sign, and shape. It has been esti
mated that there are how 7950 cabs 
in London, 4400 of them being of 
modern consta-uction.

Bucking Horse Imported

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (U.R)— “ Tup
pence Appennev” will be. shaking 
cowboys from his quicksilver, jolt
ing back in the next Frontier Days 
celebration. The horse was pur
chased by McCarty of Chiigwater, 
in England. The animal is war
ranted “ bad.”

Use the classifieds!

FLOWERS
For

All Occasions

Buddy’s
Flowers

O. M. (Buddy) Pulliam, Prop. 
1200A W. Wall — Phone 1083

p' ^  ^ 1 '

%

aim

M aytag C om p an y— the 
one-p iece, cast-aluminum 
tub tbatkeepsthe water hot 
for an entire washing —  the 
counter-sunk G yratator 
water action —  the Maytag 
Roller Water Remover with 
enclosed self-reversing drain
—  and other advantages. ’ 
FEDERAL HOUSI NG ACT
—  Now includes M aytag  
Washers on the list for gov
ernment aid to buyers.
i4ny Maytag may be had equipped with 
gatoline Multi-Moior.

TODAY’S LOW PRICES MAKE IT WISE TO BUY NOW

$7 9 . 5 0  TO  5 1 0 9 - 5 0
Divided Payments Ytm*ll Never Miss May Be Arranged

10-3-55-KT

MIDLAND HDWE. CO.
Phone 36

• Find out how easy and 
satisfy ing it is to let the 
Maytag do your washing. 
Enjoy the satisfaction of 
clothes washed at home in a 
clean, careful and sanitary 
manner. Y our daintiest 
clothes are safe within a 
Maytag —  even with a ser
vant operating it.
• Maytag’s unquestioned 
supremacy among washers 
is due to many outstanding 
features, originated by The

T H E  M A Y T A B  C O M P A N Y  
M A N U F A C T U H E R S

F O U N D E D  1 8 1 8  
N E W T . O N ,  10 W A
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Shark Landed With Fishllne

MOREHEAD~CITY, N. C. (U.R)— 
Pishing for croakers here with an

Cupid Shunned in Town

ONEIDA, N. Y. (U.R)—Dan Cupid 
is having a lot of trouble finding 

ordinaiT hook, medium strength I targets for his arrows in this town, 
line, and shrimp for bait, D. R. I For three weeks hot a marriage 
Barnes landed a 20-pound shark. I license was issued.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Plenty to Worry About By MARTIN

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
RATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders lor classified ads, with a 
specified number of days fat 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIPIEIDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Smi- 
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements wUl be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2*! a word a day. 
iif a word two days.
5(! a word three days.

MINIMuVl charges:
1 day 25i.
2 days 50(!.
3 days 60((.-

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by caUhig 77.

?-^For Sale-Trade
TRAILOR house, funrished; new 

tires; household furniture; Buick; 
will take traUor part payment. 607 
South Baird.

82-3

Id— Bedrooms
NICELY furnished cool bedrooms 

adjoining bath; one suitable for 
3 or 4 men; with or without meals. 
Phone 86J.

82-3

SOUTH bedroom at 410 North Lo- 
raine; $12.50 per month; young 
lady preferred. Phone 7.

83-3

TWO bedrooms. Apply 402 S. Mar- 
ienfield or call 319W after 4 p. m.

83-3

r------- ; ,j.i.i.lulllli
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WASH TUBBS
r

An Old Acquaintance

TWO fimnished rooms; one garage. 
933 North Baird.

83-3

IS— Miscellaneous
GET your “Pot-o-Gold”  each Sat

urday night at Vick’s Cash Food 
Market.— $5.00 given away free 
each week. 108 South Main. ‘

81-4

1934 Chevrolet coupe for sale or 
trade for range cattle. Phone 576 
or 813W.

83-3

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment; 
close in. 113 N. Big Spring.

83-3

7— Houses for Sale
FOR SALE; 3-room house and lot, 

garage, cellar, barn, well, wind
mill. Six acres in truck and 15 
acres pasturage to rent with it. 
Last house on North Main St.

80-6

MADE TO ORDER
Mattresses 

Mattress Renovating 
One Day Service 

Phone "451
FURNITURE HOSPITAL

ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE

B-E-E-R
with a Tasty Sandwich, Pig 

or Hamburger.
CURB SERVICE

WE DELIVER 
PHONE 333

MINUTE INN 
SANDWICH SHOP

610 W. Wall — Charlie Honpt

THAT

FAST
DEPENDABLE

MOVING
SERVICE

Move Safely the Rocky Ford Way 
Bonded & Insured Steel Vans

REAL ESTATE
Let me find you a house, a farm, ^ 
ranch dr business property — or let 
me sell for you.

J .  B .  ( R O C K Y )  F O R D  
PHONES

501 Petroleum Bldg.

Midland
400

Odessa
124

( j

Summer Specials]
I^UR $5 Odorless 

Oil Permanents.. $3.50
Special

Permanent

— At These Three Beauty Shops

OUR
BEAUTY

SHOP
Phone 822

LLANO
BEAUTY

SHOP
Phone 273

PETROLEUM
BEAUTY

SHOP
Phone 970

'[WIhile tme police  o f  tw o  s t a t e s  a r e
|W L00klM6 FOR PEeO y LAKE AND411,000 
k OF WASH'S AMD EASViS M ONEV------- --

-  — -LET^S TURM TO  A N  OLD AC0UAI!»jf) 
AMCE, f 7  -

M

SWAG6ERIM6, TWO-FiSTEP BULLV^ 
: U e  OME OF TME T0U6HEST SCOUNDRELS
OM t h e  f a c e  O F/-------------------------------- T~r
THE e a r t h  /  HARD A S  MAlLS'Kl' CAKiM. ./ SH AR R

b v t h u m d e r /

r
By CRANE

£_J \

/T\t  p r e s e n t , HE*  ̂ r attlin g  AROUND |W
A  DILAPIDATED TiRUCK, M O T TE N  

MILES FR O M  SA N TA  M A g lA .

ALLEY OOP

I'M SUSPICIOUS O F  
THAT GUV.' ONE OF

:WHAT D'YA 'SPOSE 
'F002Y5 GONNA 
. DO, TO  G E T  
UMPATEEDLE 
OFF'N TH'

t h b o n e :

' THOSE GUVS WOULD 
TURN GREEN, IF THEY

7  -

Perhaps Foozy Isn’t So Crazy
C .'W EtL- DIDJA \  NAW/ I TRAILED 'IM ALL DAY, 
;FIND o u r  WHAT) AN' ALL HE DID WAS TURN
1 FOOZY WAS 
'GONNA DO?,

/o v e r  r o c k s  AN' SCRATCH 
AROUND BRUSH / \ DECIDED 
HE WAS CRAZY, AN' LEFT 

HIM o u r  THERE -

?  \  ©  1936 BY NffA ̂ ERVIC^. INC. .1. ^F.

By HAMLIN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
X'VE DONE A LOT O F THINGS 
TO  MAKE UP FDR....AND I'M 
STARTINQ WOW...RIGHT NOW,YOU

Squaring Things
SON,
MORE
MY

By BLOSSER
LISTEN, 

:E'S
I 'V E  GOT A SV/ELL 

SON O F  MY OWN WHO 
DOESN'T KNOW I'M HIS 
DAD...I'D LIKE TD EARN 
TH E RIGHT TO HAVE

j^ E N ^  wHEN You S e e  
j MIGGSY, You CAN TELL  
i HIM WHO HELPED YtJU 
ilO  ESCAPE ...EVERY BOY 
I LIKES TO F E E L  THAT 

.: HIS DAD IS A HEF?0...rM 
' GOING TO SEE THAT MY 
I KID FEELS THAT WAY

ABOUT ME !

Y

BUT, IP You 
l e t  m e  eOj 
t h o s e  m e n

MIGHT DO
s o m e t h in g  

TO Y ou  /

AMD IF THEY J 
IT'LL STILL 

PUT ME ON THE 
CREDIT SIDE OF 

1

SALESMAN SAM
/iO£.LL , l  &cr. 

tOHICH IS  T'
)YGAH, YA G T iLL> 

)T He r  ^ .u cK ( 
pitch er , h i t ' 

I3PT-THFSS 
loth VA GOT

' e n i

__A^Least, Somebody Is Glad
'(h iL L .'^ B e .T T E R . BE H(Tt iM 
SUMPlM jOERN SOON,ER. YA'l L 

; (3 e  BFCK CLERKIN' (hlTH 
DU2-Z-EM1 —  I  h o p e . I

' 7

I Ml WOT 1 B U T  DON'T L E T  
T H A T  Pe r t u r b  Ya I I KMOD 
PLENTY oe  (3-UYS coho Ape, 

PUNKy, OL' K E £ D [

manacer a n ' 
ALL THE other 
•p l a y e r s  ̂ h u h , 

SAM M Y ?

By SMALL
M O P e l TK’ Rb s Ta  TH' TeF-MS 

IN' TH' UEFiGue.1

'0efc(2efi 

AeouTTW/sf/i
(YtIRROR, ® I
sibp  73 
^ ep L E cT -

.  T.M.REO. U. S. PAT.
I ©  1935 BY NEA SEBVICE, IN C .C

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
FE R  6 0 0 D  (50SM 

S A k E S  —  SW AT 
T M A T  FLV f VOU  
6 0 T  ME NJER^OUS, 

WAITIM' F E R  T H ' 
P LO P /

! I.

' WHV, IT ^  MO U S E  
O F  S P O IL IM 'T M ' 

W ALLPAPER. I'M 
WAITIN' T IL L  M E 

6 ITS OM OME O F
T h e m  b r a m c h e s ,

m e 'l l  l o o k
A  FLOWER.

A
By AHERN

f-

AI
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E E -G M 'D -l WOULD 
HAVE GOME UP IM A  
FA LLO W S T R E E ,O N  
THE CLAIM THAT TH\S 

E L E P H A N T  G U N  
W A S  NOT LOABE'D 
'H—THE-.,/y\A'DAM \S . AT,, 

A  CATAb - P A R T Y - ^  
—W —W -W H A T  W ILL.
I  T-T-TELL H E R ,LA D C  

S H E L E  "BE S U R E  
TO NOTICE IT I

I ! :

(S?ET 
Y O U R  

SATCHEL 
OUT, , 

M A i O R

WELL —  YOU 
CANT 'BLANTE \T 

ON HIGH 
R I C K I N G  I — '

IS THERE ANY 
*BUCH THING AS A ' 
PLANTER i-BEETLE? 

— T E L L  YOU 
W H A T— I L L  

' r E-KPLAIN IT TO 
HER WHILE

y o u 'r e  s i g n i n g .
U P  O N  A  
T R A M P  , 
S T E A Y iE R  !

r

4 «CBWIAC
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. Rain--!
id .: -s I ■ ' ■ ,
'V' •■ (ContliTuea frotn page L),

the ground dries ; su!^i6i0ntly 
et^bines to enter ijelds 

a^aUr. iMiicti. cotton Be
fWpfitfited, they sai’cT. SiiitClI streams 
'%ere out of their banks.

A steady rain lasting 15 hours 
gave Olney 1.9 inches, nalting the 
■hai'vest.

Shackelford county ranchers and 
farmers forecast range and crop 
conditions above normal on the 
Strength of a 2.75 inch fall. Ex
cellent yields of wheat, oats an<S 
barley were in prospect, they said.

Haskell, with rain three succes
sive days, received .65 inch yester
day. Stamford received 1.06; Clyde 
2.27 Wednesday night and Thurs
day; and Baird two inches.

Dawson, Scurry and Howard 
counties reported heavy rains. La- 
mesa received 4.34 inches, Thursday. « » *

(By Associated Press)
Four hundred persons were moved 

out of a low area in Kenedy, Karnes

MILK

Delivered
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Daily

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

Phone 9000

Y U C C A
SAT. ONLY

»r.
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SPECIAL 
GOOSE-PIMPLE 

PREVIEW 
: rSat. Nig-ht 11:15 
; ' Also Sun.-Mon,
See it if you dare!

lAEMML?

p k A R L O P P

p i H I S T E l
o U n i v e f t a l  Pi i fure '

county, Thursday as Escondida creek 
was sent on a rampage by a 10-inch 
rain during the past 24 hours.

Rah and highway traffic were at 
a standstUl at both Kenedy and 
Karnes City. Tracks of the Mis
souri Racific were washed out both 
north and south of Karnes City, 
marooning a train there after it 
had been re-routed through that 
place from San Antonio to avoid a 
washout 51 miles south of San An
tonio.

Underpasses were flooded and 
highway bridges washed out.

Tom Donnell. Kenedy'constable, 
said last night E.scondida-. creek was 
receding, but much of the two was 
still under water. .

From San Angelo, the; Santa Pe 
reported that near Marfa the South
ern Pacific had reported a cloud
burst. Damage was not ascertained. 
Heavy rains in the mouiitains near 
Alpine caused some damage to Santa 
Fe tracks about 35 miles west of 
Port Stockton but' not enough to 
seriously delay traffic. ;

Other West Texas towns re
ported rainfall of more beneficial 
nature. Abilene got two inches; 
Rocksprings reported from two to 
three inches and Winters i-eceived 
1 7/8 inches. Big Spring got about 
.8 of an inch and Brady; repeated 
an inch. Forsan got 1 l /'2'inches.

Big Lake got half an inch as did 
Paint Rock and Junction. Talpa 
reported one inch. Eden got three 
quarters of an inch and Menard 
one-quarter.

Del Rio reported a three - inch 
rain and moisture was still falling 
there and in Rocksprings last 
night. Reports from Del Rio said 
the Nueces, Llano, Devil’s and Rio 
Grande Rivers were all on big

“ Third Dimension” 
Camera Is Made

DALLAS. (U.R)—Dr. Edgar Puller, 
Dallas inventor, has completed a 
new kind of camera, which he claims 
takes pictures in “ third dimension.”

For the first time, according to 
Dr. Fuller, his invention makes pos
sible the taking of pictures which 
have “ depth” similar to pictures 
viewed through a stereoscope.

The invention will prove espe
cially beneficial to the moving pic
ture industry, he believes, as “ flat” 
pictures create an imperfect image 
of the scene which is being por
trayed.

The camera, without “ trick mir
rors”  or special lenses, projects pic
tures of concave objects, such as 
caves, with both sides shown per
fectly. Even cylindrical objects, 
shot “ down the line” after the ob
jects are placed parallel to the 
ground, emerge in true depth. Dr. 
Puller says.

The illusion of depth is created 
by bending a light ray, a feat hith
erto considered impossible according 
to the inventor. Puller spent $40,000 
in perfecting his camera.

The inventor has also conducted 
several experiments with color pho
tography.

TWO COME, ONE GOES

Two arrivals and one departure 
were'reported by the Midland air
port early this afternoon.

Departing was Capt. Tliad "V. 
Poster who anived late yesterday 
afternoon and left this morning for 
Dryden, Texas.
iCapt. M. J. Lee and Capt. C. F. 

^ n d ,  both flying P-26’s, made land
ings. Capt. Lee was on his way from 
Dallas to El Paso and Capt. Bond 
from El Paso to Dallas.

Frankenstein Comes 
To Screen A g a i n  

In Yucca Picture
The most fearsome, fascinating 

character ever introduced on the 
motion picture screen is “ the Mon
ster,” a living creature built by the 
scientist, Frankenstein, from parts 
of dead bodies and brought into the 
world to pursue a terrible career of 
murder and destruction.

This strange character again lives 
in “ The Bride of Frankenstein,” the 
Universal drama, with Karloff in 
his original role of “ the Monster.” 
Never have you seen a motion pic
ture so filled with spine-chilling ac
tion, or a character so horrible and 
menacing as this grotesque creation 
of a fanatical scientist’s brain—a 
raging animal in the form of a man, 
bewildered by his surroundings-and 
no less pitiful than he is danger
ous.

Karloff gives a masterful perform
ance in the screen’s strangest role, 
and is ably supported by Colin Clive, 
Valerie Hobson, Ernest Thesiger, 
Una O ’Connor and Elsa Lanchester 
as a female monster, all under the 
direction of James Whale.

Do not fail to see “ The Bride of 
Frankenstein.” It is a picture that 
will be talked about for wBeks.

It is being shown at a special 
Goose-Pimple Prevue Sat. Night 
11:15 at the Yucca, also Sunday and 
Monday. .

Letters to the Editor

CERTANEI roR
MARRIAGE
HYGIENE

A SCIENTIFIC METHOD 
endorsed by physicians >— 
in ConeSp Jelly or Powder.

Powerfully active, yet
SwE" DEPENDABLE-DAINTY

City Drug Store 
Petroleum Pharmacy

The Reporter-Telegram:
In the past you have be?n very 

generous with us in tjje matter of 
according publicity to the Texas 
Securities Law, enacted by the re
cent session of the Legislature.

This law will mean the saving of 
untold millions to Texas investors 
and Texas people, once its full im
port is known. You have doubtless 
received and ready a copy of the law 
itself. If not we shall be more than 
pleased to mail you a copy of the 
same together with any other in
formation that you might deshe.

The success of the law will be 
dependent upon the public. For the 
public is the real enforcement of
ficer of any law. For informational 
purposes, we are taking the liberty 
of enclosing three press releases, 
condensed and we think, readable 
for your use if you see fit to do so. 
There are three different releases 
in this series, proposing to set out 
three different principles of the 
law. It would be our suggestion that 
the three be used in three consecu
tive issues. However, this is purely 
a suggestion and you are at liberty 
to use them in this or any other 
form suitable to you.

We take occasion here to thank 
you most heai’tily for many past 
courtesies and favors and to assure 
you that we appreciate the same 
very much. We wapt you to feel free 
to call on this office for any seiwice 
that we might render you.

Sincerely youi’s.
GERALD C. MANN, Secretary 

of State
D. Leon Harp, Secui'ities 

Coinmissloner,

Laska Acquittal 
Motion Overruljj

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 14.1 
Federal Judge Edga)' S. VaughtI 
day overruled a'., m otibn 'of Berl 
Laska, Denver attorney, for a-l 
rected verdict of acquittal in 

f Coi^pir^y 
^te'.part (St,;

- -  - dtidnapinfc j
som money for dfefpiise afef^rhey;. 
fees. •' ( ' •• '

Earlier Judge Vaught grahted k 
similar motion of James C. Mathers, 
Oklahoma C i^  ja-ttorneY tharged 
with Laska. affef MathBrs made a 
statement of denial. Final argu
ments in the trial of Laska. began 
as his motion was overruled;

The U. S. Weather Bureau rec
ognizes seagulls as true weather 
prophets. When the birds fly in
land, "a storm is sure to ensue 
shortly.

iBig -Lake Rodeo 
I: \ Opens Next Week
;■ ■ ^-------- i
:!^1G  l a k e ; /J une 14.—C.-S. Phil- 
l*I%' prorhoteV ,df' the annual Big 

rodeo,.. tmnohnCBd a complete 
li'^blf I judges fd f ’the annual show to 
bB'%^Td here next Thursday and Fri
da^, ’June 20 and 21. More than 
$750 in prizes and purses are up.

In charge of pushing the two per
formances through with speed and 
rhythm will be Bill Moore of Big 
Lake who has been selected as the 
arena director. Moore knows the 
business and has had plenty of 
experience. Recently he has been 
around 'the Stiles country and the 
Bar S ranch and if his helpers 
can’t get the stock in the chutes 
ready to go he’ll be in physical 
shape to keep the animals moving.

J. Ellison Carroll, former Rea
gan county sheriff and world’s 
champion steer roper back in the 
days when steers were tough, will 
be one of the timekeepers along 
with Dr. G. B. Miller, Big Lake 
physician who gets more kick out 
of seeing the boys make the rides 
than he does seeing them hit the 
caliche.

Sam Spann, somewhat of a bronc 
rider himself, and Ben Howell of 
Trent, Texas, will be the boys to 
decide whether or not the horses 
are pitching hard enough and if 
the boys can ride the broncs. Both 
will be the bronc riding judges.

Bill Moore and Chaney of Barn
hart will be close by as pl'ck-up men.

Douglas Poage of Stiles has been 
selected to be the flagman for the 
roping events and it’s up to him to 
put the fines on the boys in case 
they break the barrier. Chaney 
of Barnhart will be the tie judge, 
by turning the calves and goats over 
to see if they sta.v tied. '

Bill Wright will be the official 
score keeper for all events.

Most of the horses to be used in 
the rodeo ai'e spoiled cowponies that 
are now too tough for the toys to 
ride the range with Hodges of 
Mertzon and Chaney of Barnhart 
bringing in a string each. Several 
other outlaw horses from suiTound- 
ing ranches will be entered to try 
and win the $25.00 prize to the 
owner for the best bucking horse. 
Edgar “ Las Vegas Kim” Kimsey 
of Texon and “ Speck” Elliott of Big 
Lake will be the judges of the buck
ing horses.

The two-day celebration official
ly opens on Wednesday night with 
a dance to be held oh an outdoor 
platform with Charles Allen of San 
Angelo furnishing the music.

NEW MEXICO GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Russell -Jones and 

family of Crossroads, N. M., arrived 
Thursday to visit his parents. Mi-, 
and Mrs. T. D. Jones, and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Eula Cassidy of Roswell, N. 
M., accompanied them.

The world’s, southernmost city is 
Punta Ai-enas. Chile, located in the 
southern end of the country.

Tarantula Maligned 
InTali T a l e  s o l  

Dangerous B i t e s
iJALLAS, (iJ.R)—The sight of a big 

tarantula, hairy-legged and horrible 
and venomous looking, is calculated 
to send shivers down the back of a 
person who sees him suddenly, but 
his looks are worse than his bite, ac
cording ;to Dr, J. W. Bass, Dallas 
health Officer.

Several reports have been receiv
ed that itarantulas have be'en seen 
in large iiumbers in Dallas recently. 
Reports Also have been received of 
a number of scoipions and snakes,

The tarantula,; of which there 
are several varieties in the world, 
belongs to the spider fafnily. It is a 
large, hairy, venomous spider with 
eight le ^  that appear to be larger 
than they are because they are cov
ered with hairs.
■ The spiders live in holes in the 
ground, m pairs diVd".sometimes they 
equip their holes with “covers.”

The Central American vai-iety 
which sometimes is found on ba
nanas brought to this country, is 
partlculary venomous and can 
cause a-large ulcer. Dr. Bass said.

There';is no record available at 
the emergency hospital here of a 
person being treated for a tarantu
la bite, which tends to discount 
some of the tall tajes about them.

Dr. Bdss said it wars hi.s belief 
that- some so-called tarantula bites 
probably were due to, bites of the 
black widow spider;

"I heat’d of a case several years 
ago in  East Texas where a farmer 
was bitten on the, neck while cutting 
oats with an old-fashioned cradle, 
but I think the big ulcer was caused 
by a black widow spider,” Dr. Bass 
said.

“The tarantula is not to be com
pared with that spider.”

Dr. Roy Melvin of the United 
States Bureau of Entomology said 
that the bite of a Texas tarantula 
will not make a person sick but that 
the tarantula will not bite unless he 
is hemmed in.

He pointed out that they live in 
pairs in their holes and that a qiuck 
evaporating gas should be used in 
killing them.

If turpentine is ^ ed . only the 
spider in the hole is killed. The 
mate, which may be away,'will not 
re-enter the hole because of the 
smell o f turpentine.

Grandmother i  ' Times a f 35'
O M A H A ,  Neb., (U.R)—A grand

mother four times at' 35, .Mrs, 
Rayncr English of Omaha' recently 
became a mother for the thirteenth 
time. Her youngest child was born 
two weeks after her fourth grand
daughter, Mrs. Engllith wjvS’fhb oif- 
ly Qhrld in her family:

Fellowship Club
Banquets Tonight

Meeting at 7 o ’clock, the Fellow
ship club of the Presbyterian church 

"will hold its monthly banquet in the 
church dining room tonight.

J. Allen Watts, club president, and 
Louis Link are in charge of ar
rangements for the program.

A male quartet, consisting of Dr. 
W. F. Bailey, Edd Watts, Joe Sey
mour, and E. E. Parris, will be the 
featured entertainers.

The banquet will continue the se
ries of informal monthly entertain
ments sponsored by the club.

Entries Named in 
HD Dress Contest

Entries in class two for women in 
the home demonstration wardrobe 
contest to be held here June 22 in
clude; An allover lace dress of navy 
blue made by Mrs. Floyd Countiss; 
an eyelet embroidery dress in beige 
made by Mrs. S. D. Wimberly; and 
a sheer seersucker plaid made by 
Mrs. E. D. Ward.

The winner in this contest will 
enter her dress In the state contest 
to be held at the A & M short 
course, July 28-August 2.

The first, second, and third prizes 
offered in this division in the state 
are: First and second prizes, a 
model 30 Maytag washing machine 
for electricity or gas as desired and 
a Singer Sewing machine, the win
ner of first prize to make her 
choice of the two awards; third prize, 
a chest of silver.

Water Found at 335 Feet

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. (U.R)— 
A well was drilled 335 feet in the 
ground here recently before water 
came in. Almost all of the depth 
was through solid rock.

Baby Chokes on Glass Bead
MISSOULA, Mont. (U.R)—A small 

glass bead caused the death of a 
13-month-old baby. The baby, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Enos Henderson, 
swallowed the bead and choked to 
death before it could be removed.

Town Named for First Lady
GALLIPOLIS. Ohio. (U.R) — Mrs. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt is going to 
have a towir named for her. A 
new community center near here 
which she sponsored and later vis
ited during construction will be 
called “Eleanorville.”

Farmer Holds Quilting Bee
HUMBOLDT, Iowa. (U.R) — Roy 

Ernst, youthful farmer, held a 
quilting bee all of his own.' At his 
"bee” were all the farm women of 
this locality, Ernest being unable to 
find any men proficient with the 
needle.

7n Caliente To 
Open at R i t z  

Theatre Sunday
“ In Caliente,” First National’s 

latest musical, opens at the 
Ritz Sunday. Its all star cast is 
headed by Dolores Del Rio, Pat O’ 
Brien, Leo Carrillo and Edward 
Everett Horton.

Scores of beautiful Holljjwood 
chorus girls appear in numbers 
created and directed by Busby 
Berkley, who staged the ' big hits 
in “Gold Diggers of 1935,” - "W on
der Bar,” “42nd Street’ and a 
score of other film musicals.

Two famous son» writing team.5. 
Warren and Dublin and Dixon 
and Wrubel, w r o t e  the songs 
for the Berkeley production num
bers. They iniilude "Muchaeha” 
“Lady in Red” and the title song, 
“In Caliente.”

Phil Reagan, the radio cop, 
sings the “Muchaeha” , which fea
tures Dolores in a dance review, 
and “To Call You My Own,” a 
ballad. Winifred Shaw sings the 
“Lady in Red,” and “In Caliente” 
is sung by a group of entertainers.

Gold Nuggets Found in Can

BOISE. Idaho. (U.R) — Officials of 
the Gold Bug Mining Company 
have revealed the discovery of a 
cache of gold nuggets and placer 
dirt in a tin can near their prop
erty. Contents of the can were val
ued at $1,500.

Bullfrog Season Opens

LANSING. (U.R) — Bullfrogs are 
legal game in Michigan. It is a 
five-month season, from June 1 to 
October 31. Michigan game laws 
say that frogs may be speared 
without artificial light or artificial 
light may be - used if any other 
method than spears is used.

In China, approximately half 
the days in the year are devoted 
to the birthdays of god.

FURNITURE
Bring Your Furniture 

To
SANDERS PAINT SHOP 

106 North Weatherford

Rebuilding and Refinishing 
Upholstering, Slip Covers

MAKE HOME BEAUTIFUL

Household Storage

Goose Hunting Decoy Drowns

NAMPA, Idaho. (U.R)—There’s no 
dispute. “ Archie” died in just 
about the most disgraceful way 
possible for a water fowl. “Archie” 
was a domesticated goose, with 
wing feathers clipped, used as ■ a 
hunting decoy—and he drowned hr 
an Irrigation ditch.

Veteran Printer Recounts Life

HUMBOLDT, Iowa. (U.R) — J. B. 
Swinburne, 85, a printer for 70 
years, is writing his autobiogra
phy. Swinburne, who served in 
print shops at Washington, D. C., 
Dubuque, Delhi, Earlville, Hum
boldt and Ft. Madison, mastered 
the typewriter after he reached 80.

“ TROUBLED WITH 
CONSTIPATION* FOR 

PAST 25 YEARS"
Then A ll -B ran Brought 

Welcome Relief

Read this voluntary letter from 
Mr. Lecour: “ I have been troubled 
with constipation’" for the past 25 
years. I tried practically every 
cathartic without results.

“ Recently, I determined to give.. 
Kellogg’s A ll-Bran a fair trial. 
Kellogg’s A ll-Bran has not only 
helped me, but I believe it is an 
actual relief for chronic constipa
tion.’"— Mr. Henry B. Lecour, 4 
/Vaughan Ave., Worcester, Mass.

*Due to insufficient “ bulk” in 
meals.

K ellogg ’s A l l -B ran  provides 
“ bulk” to aid elimination. It also 
furnishes vitamin B and iron.

The “ bulk” in All-Bran is gentle. 
Often more effective’ than “ biilk”  in 
fruits and vegetables, as it does not 
break down within the body.

Isn’t this natural food pleasanter 
than patent medicines? Just eat 
two tablespoonfuls dally. If not 
relieved, see your doctor.

Get the red-and- 
green package at 
your grocer’s. Made 
by Kellogg in Bat
tle Creek.'

Keep on the Sunny Side of Life

.S

T ypewriter 
Ribbons

Sold by us are delivered and 
Installed free in the business 
section of Midland. Call us 
for this added ser-vlce.

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

Local Flights—Cross Country Trips 
Geologist Reconnaissance Flights
“LITTLE GEORGE” McENTIRE

Licensed Pilot

4-Place Waco Cabin Plane 
Phone 9039F3

SLOAN
FIELD

MIDLAND
TEXAS

Representing
EDWARD F. BOOTH, Inc.

of
Dallas, Texas

>1’.' V

( Vacuum Cleaner
Sales & Service

Have some nearly new clean
ers traded in on new GRAND 
PRIZE EUREKAS cheap.
They consist of standard brand 
cleaners and SwCedish Electro
lux.

Call
G. BLAIN LUSE 

AT BARROW FURN. CO.

SUNi-

These Gals W ill 
Show You PlentY 
'Way Down South 
In Caliente I . . •

TROPIGU JHUSlGUl

*i» 'PAT O’BRIEN ■ DOLORES 
DEL R10> GLENDA FARRELL 
Edv̂ ud Evo’reli HORTON * LEO 
CARRILLO IpO’S OF OTHERS

Yucca TONIGHT ONLY

ON THE SCREEN TODAY 

GENE RAYMOND «& FRANCES DRAKE in

“ TRANSIENT LADY”
A LIBERTY MAGAZINE STORY

" " ' i t o U K  O f  T H E  D A Y  W I T H

A IR  C O N D I T I O N I N G

E v e n  on hottest days the 
air traveler is cool and comfortable. The 
clean, cool:,a:ir iar,above the earth is in
vigorating no. matter what the tempera*- 
ture,;may:i.be;̂ , on the-ground. ■ •

Air conditioning; brings tc? the home, 
. office! or/.stbre ;the same cool, clean coni- 

 ̂ not only is the indoor tempera- 
' ■ ’f'- '̂*iirBtoaip.taine  ̂ an exact level far below 

reading but the air is cleaned 
K ^ i l ^ :  al|;impmitae5; In addition, humidity is 

tnaintaiheef at ekactly the most healthful 
. point.

■■ Eftiployes of'your electric company will 
• gladly discuss your air conditioning prob- 
' leifis with you . . . just phone or write our 

office for information about just what air 
conditioning can do.

R. L. MILLER, Manager
S-2C
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T e x a s  E i h X T R i c  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y


